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Loneliness: The emptiness that envelops all 
The feeling .. that nobody understands 

'~ palllllsuUieir-...r~-t& ..... ~ cralls dlpnssion:-The leader of the 
:·.,..., ..... ~•tlil•t(ltfbeginstalllk lfnnska study on loneliness, John 
,..., ..... ...,._,...,..cJMIIIII 'WIIdwd, said, "Loneliness Is Inside. 

, 1111 ,.... , • ....,, n ld11111c 1111 'SDmdmes, I think ft comes from compar
txpect ,,.. •• ........ .. ..... lag tbe miserable person we think we are 
nbslitUtl 'compHioa. TtUagn -~ Wtui-alf those ·wondertur.· popular peo111e 

lftu te\ down. • we tlllnk make up the rest of the world. We 
Phi-1Dr fltlnltt Wtltt. sociJI9flll II ,tblak they're lither richer or more useful 
t Ulltflltrltly of Masncllua••tta It f- lllppter ar more loved ... " 
MII~Pid UltltJIIIII .. ...a twe caa• A, Because lenellneu Ia so looked down 

.,., ... r.._:.,.tfllll~~ Tllosttwl f/•pnhuoclaty, peopltfeartalklng about 
--~~~ .,. •••Un 11 (ltlel 11 a J Jt. A seftlor boy old, "I often feel I have no 1:i•;.;.:•..-.J • U. 1illlllr II .iliA! to fllk to wbo truly understands how 
• (IIIII gkgtla 7 •t)~'m fetllng. Nobody seems to understand. •n 1;) .... ..,. . •-U8llll to care." 

CIIIJIIIFP' I ..... - tf_ ~ , A illllr girl said, "lalways have peo-
, ., pll to tift to. I don't know H they under

.._._.._ ..... ..., .. ~--.. tltlnd tllough ••• 

~~~:~,{~1:=~~==~=, llllll I I 't; , ; But tile expertuaytbe flrstsllp to over-Ill IICIIII ,...._.. fl .... ·· -....,..ness Is to recognize the fact 
a .._.. ef ......... It .II tllal JM1 are lonely. Loneliness Is let a 

.,~::;;.~:~(t~H==~=~= •· Ill ......, aid failure alld It is ...U.ing to be discussed II .,.,._.,......... !ftltild II .... Upt Inside. Getting 1 ... 
iiwll :::r..~ttttl,atlld111111kintollltcaft!Jda ll~.tctblllli Is a good way 

are 

~~.!1;11J~l:~~rJ::l~~·:•:ser .I ww people and having the II tt lllke friends. If the problem Is 
l:JI•~II*•Ii Uttre ate ways of developing 

lll~tt.••dllll skllla. LnellMss Is as 
~411--lldaiiJ Uslgtmlllll II das se 

- ...... lfrlld If • ..... Tilt_,...,,. 

high school students the loneliest are 
senior girls. 
· Att•lntervlewlna 10 students and ask-

lng, job searching, dating, family prob
lems, grades and future plans such as col.
lege. WMn teenagers M • lillw tMir 

you. see everyone else as neater 
and cooler and happier with some excep
tions, but In general." 

The fair that oni.is alone In jcmelfness- by Alise Rudio 
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"Slang is th~ spe<.i!h of him 
who robs the literacy garbage 
cans on their way to the 
dumps." 

Ambrose Bierce 1900 
American slang is the body of 

words and expressions often 
used by a large portion of the 
general American public. Slang 
tries for a quick, easy personal 
mode of speech. It comes from 
words and expressions whose 
popularity has increased until a 
large number of the general pub
lic uses or understands them. 

Eventually, some slang passes 
into standard speech such as the 
terms ".<J.K." and "Jazz" music. 
Other slang flourishes for a time 
with varying popularity and then 
is forgotten. On the other hand, 
the longevity of some slang ex
pressions is astonishing. For ex
ample, the saying "dead as a 
doornail" was in use as far back 
as 1362, yet it sounds surpris
ingly modern. 

In general, most new slang 
words and usages evolve nat
urally: they result from specific 
situations. New objects, ideas, or 
happenings need new words to 

quick, easy personal speech 
describe them. 

Like most major innovations, 
the automobile affected our so
cial history and introduced: 
"dusters," "hitch hikers," "joint 
hopping," and "car coats." 

The auto is only one example 
of the evolution of new words. 
Consider the following: 

Music: "cakewalk," "band
wagon," "fish music," "long 
hair,'' and "rock." 

New modes of transporation: 
"stage," "pinto," "jitney," . 
"kayducer," and "jet hockey." 

Politics: "tory," "do-noth
ing," "mug-wump," "brain 
trust," and "veep." 

Each generation also seems to 
need some new words to de
scribe the same old things. 

In 1911, high school students 
used the following terms to ex
press ridicule or contempt of a 
person: "mutt," "bonehead," 
"carp," "highbrow," "hayseed," 
"rube," and "chump." 

"Shut up" was conveyed by 
"cheese it," "choke it," "cut out 
the rough," and "souse it." 

To be drunk was to be "pip
ped," "stewed," "tight," and 
"loaded." 

When asked why they used 
slang, students in Madison, 
Wisconsin gave the following 
reasons listed in descending 
order of frequency. 

1. From habit omy by the "dangerous" classes 
2. Slang is more concise, em- and the lowest grades of society. 

phatic Slang does not necessarily 
3. More impressive come from the underworld, drug 
4. In imitation of others addicts, hoboes and the like. Any 
5. When angry cultural sub-group develops its 
6. Natural to use it own personal jargon which can 

. 7. For fun later become general slang. 
8. Instead of profanity Everyone belongs to several 
9. From carelessness specific sub-groups using their 
10. It's manly own jargon. Teen-agers, Souther

In the 1920's girls in general 
were called "squabs " "sar
dines," "hakpins," and' "frails." 
If she was popular, she was a 
"darb," a "baby vamp," a "pip
pin" and a "sweet patootie." If 
she was unpopular, she was a 
"pill," a "dead one," a "to
mato," and "oilcan," a "nut
cracker face," or a "flat-tire." 

The girls' list of names for 
boys is just as interesting. In 
general, boys were "goofs," 
"raspberries," and "yaps." If he 
happened to have some money, 
he was a " candy-leg," a "gold 
mine," or a "thriller." If he 
didn't have any money, he was a 
"porch warmer," a "lounge liz
ard," or a "parlor leech." 

Socially, slang belongs to no 
one class, for it is an accumula
tion of terms that most people 
know and understand. However, 
before 1850, slang was consid
ered vulgar and obscene, used 

ners, church-goers, musicians, 
truck drivers, etc, - all belong 
to typical sub-groups from which 
slang originates. 

Slang is almost purely unsenti
mental. It prefers the abrupt and 
the shocking. It makes ligh~ of 
suicide, hanging and death. It's 
attitude toward death is a pre
tense of indifference. 

To die, over the last three cen
turies, meant to "cash in," "pass 
in one's checks," "go to grass," 
"hop the twig," "pull a cluck," 
and "sling one's hook." 

As has been pointed out many 
slang words have the same 
meaning. This is because each 
new generation introduces hun
dreds of "fad" words. 

Most of all, however, says Eric 
Partridge, author of Slang Today 
and Yesterday, slang phrases 
mean more to people because 
they appeal to recent experi
ences rather than to dim memo-
ries. 


